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NOTICE

(Two) nos. of Sr.Residents in Obstetrics
in each) at B.R.Singh Hospital, Bu"t.r"

******************

21' Minimum professional Qualificatio-n: In the specialties of obstetrics &,Gynaecolog;. a,ciPathologr, the candidates having onry post Gr";";; begree i.e. MD/DNB having passedwithin 03 years from the date oflnterview wilr be considered

22. Age Limit: as on 01.12.20t8.
(m) 37 years for candidates having post
(n) 05 years to be relaxed on the lUove

23. Emoluments to be paid
admissible.

24. Tenu.re of Sr. Residency :o The contract of appointment
Residency cannot exceed the
every year.

'.I

Sub: Engagern:ent of 02
and Pathologz(one & Gynaecologz

Railway, Sealdah.
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N?-,e of Hos
B.R.Singh Hospitaf"
Eastern Railway,
Sealdah. Pathologr 01 Anticipated Vacanc.v + panE

graduate/ DNB qualification;
stated age limit for SC/ST candidates.

in Pay Level l1 (Rs. 15600-991OO/_) and other allowances as

for Sr. Resident wili be one year, but the total period of Sr.maximum period of 3 years, subject to renewai / extension

a

a

a

The termination of contract can
side.

be done on one month,s notice or pay from the either

Venue, Date & Time: Medical Director's office, B. R. Singh Hospital, Sealdah, Kolkata-14on 12.L2.2O18 atl4 hrs.
Reporting time of candidates: r2hrs. for documents verification.
No TA / DA will be admissible for interview and joining purpose.

I{9. ef Post Vacant
O1 Clear Vacancy + panelObstetrics & cJ;;colog,

puppression of any fact at any stage wil make the candil;;;;" riabre tforthwith. - r

Discipline ---


